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Breckenridge News.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2?,, 1890.

JNO.D.BABBAGE

I... SI. I,. A 'I'. i.ornl Time C!nr1.

Mall and Express going Kait 9.5t a.m.
" ' West 11.S8 n.m.

Express " Knit 5.41 p.m.
" " West 0.50 p.m.

Mixed East 11.23 a.m.
West 9.59 a.m.

TO OUK COKIIESI'OJIUEKTS.
Get the news and get all the news and

nothing but the news. Front Dana's

Celebrated Maxims in Journalism.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For County Judge, Thoi. Adklnon.

Tor County Attorney, Jndgn Milton Board.

For County Clerk, J. D. Monarch.

For SbcriiT, J, S. DeJernette.

For County Sup't of Schools, Jni. V. Miller.

For Jailer, John Slaton.

For County Assessor, Len Cashman.

For County Surveyor, F. M. C. Jolly.
For Coroner, W. R. Pendleton.

The Blair Educational Hill has been de-

feated in Congress

ContiFS?MN Mon'jvraery has offered a
liill in Congress for a $30 000 public build
ing at Lebanon, Ky.

Adjutant General liill has ordered two

dciacbments of State militia to Ilnrlan
Court-hom- e, ICy , to protect Judge Hoyd'ii

court, which is in session there.

Sam Jonep, the revivalist, denies the

8lory that he is Kolnu to farming in Ken-

tucky. He 8 ay s he is making a great deal

more money preaching, atid the business

suits him better.

Another Republican has just grabbed

up a coo I $20,000 from I'ncle Sam. He
was a money order clerk in the San Fran-

cisco post office, and lost too much time
on women, wine and poker.

Statu Senator J. S. Worlham, of Gray-si- n,

has been prominently mentioned as a
candidate for Judge of the Superior Court,
to succeed Judge Uowden, who will not be
a candidate for re election.

Tub members of ihe Legislature seemed
to have bad on their wnr paint last week
Two of them had a regular old fashioned
knock down in the lobby of the senate
chamber, and a newspaper reporter was

Gred from the house.

Inr g o. p. is sanguine of easy victory

in Ilreckenridge this time If success in-

variably intends a ticket one end of which

is unsteady nnd Dickering, while the other
end is yet in the great unknown, then suc-

cess is theirs already.

NcpiiTimiN statesmen expatiate freely
upon the negrj question. It is much like
the northern farmer teaching the southern
farmer bow to raise cotton. If the negroes
were equally distributed in the States, the
South would get a l'ttle more sympathy
and not so much criticism from these
Northern Solons

Wins a man has been in public life for
forty years and only hud one defeat, be
ought to lie willing to retire henntor
Brown, of Georgia, is nearly 70 yenrs old,
and has been State Senator, Presidential
elector, Governor for four years, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of his State
a id I'nited States Sejator.

In all the new States, aud in the old
ones that are scon to revise their constitu-
tions, there seems to be prcsssing demands
for provisions for tbe control of elections.
Recent elections have exhibited the abso-

lute necessity for such provisions, and it

is u noteworthy fact that the most flagrunt
poliilcul crimes are no longer attributed to
the much abused South.

Is some of the Western States the mem-

bers of tbe Farmers Alliance are making
themselves heard, and propose to stir up
things in their next election. Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas and Minnesota nppear to be
the field where the organization is having
the greatest effect They notify their
Representatives in Congress tbut if some
thing is not done to make money more
plentiful, there will be a clean sweep.

I'm Louisville Times published u list of
the probable representatives in the coming
Constitutional Convention. From this
county np(tnr the names of Judge J, A.

Murray and Cupt. A. J. Gross. Captain
Gross, however, has uot signiGed his in-

tention to lecome n candidate, and Ihe
field will likely be turned over to Judge
Murray. From Gray ion county, the name
of Hon Lafayette Green is mentioned

Tiik citizens of Owensboro are somewhat
scared up over a proposed elTott to estab-

lish a new county out of portions of Dnv-jes- s,

Ohio, Hancock and Ilreckenridge,
nnd make a county seat at Fordsville
The proposition is not much to be feared,
however. To establish a new county by
slicing oil of those proposed would add
another pauper county for tbe State to
tako care of. There Is nothing at Fords-

ville that demands anything of this kind,
and the state of public feeling would be
evidently against if For Ilreckenridge,
we will enter her protest now

Tub Owensboro, Messenger tajs ''In
the Fourth Congressional d str'ct tbere
promises to be a regular monkey and par-

rot time, and all the candidates are watch-in- s

lion. J. Proctor Knott. II be shies
his castor into the ring, as he will probably
do, there will be consternation and a scat-

tering of the other candidate ."
Well, perhaps so, but we imagine the

Messenger doesn't know much about
tbe state i f tbe Fourth district as some

other folk. If Mr. Knott decides to en-

ter tbo race, be will eridently God it come

trouble lo regain the vote be once held.
.

Renew your subscriptions promptly and
Ket a ticket inour Grand Gift Distribution

HAHDINSDURG DEPARTMENT.

V. U.lMKHAUi: Editor

TIME TABLE No I.
117 t Hound A'mr lliiiiml

daily r.xcr.rt KAII.T KCKIT

susruv. STATIONS. BI!1! DAY.

11.30 a.m.Lv Irvlngton- - .Ar. 0.00 a. u

11.35" Irvlngton Junction 8.55
12.40 r.M Uarfield 8.00 -

1.05 Harned 7.30 -
1.30 p.m. Ar llardinaburg .Lv. 7.09 a.m

Go to J. A Witt's for bargains.

Mr. T. II. Kingston is in Louisville.

Mr. Arthur Roard was in town Monday.

Work on the new city ball progresses
slowly.

J. A. Wilt is selling goods at Wheeler
prices.

Mrs Mollie I'ulliatn has been quite sick

lor sometime.
Mr. Felix Monroe went to Huulingburg,

IhJ.. last week,

When you come to Uardinsbunr, stop at
the Huckeby House.

Mr. Tanzey, the railroad contractor was

in town last Monday.

Mrs. James Heard is recovering from a
severe attack of sickness.

Hand us your subscription and take a

chance in the big drawing.

Miss Viol) Clarkson, of Missouri, is

visiting relatives in this city.

Judge Murrny, Cloverport, was in town

Monday attending Quarterly court.

Mr. Hiram Bruce has been quite ill at
his borne near here with pneumonia.

Mr. Clait Heard went to St. Louis last
week after material for the new bank.

The Quarterly court had a heavy docket

Monday and the town was full of litigants.

Mrs. Ressie Withers, of Hcrndon's sta-

tion, was visiting Mrs G W. I$3ard last
week.

Goods have been knocked down to bot-

tom prices at Witt's. Now is jour time
to buy.

Mr. Sam Dent, of Leitobfuld, has been

in town several days looking after life in-

surance.
Mrs Allie McGary who ba3 been visiting

here has returnd to her home in New

Albany

Mr. Fred. U. Ragby, of Frankfort, was

in town last week stopping at tbe Hucke-

by Hotel
Tbe railroad track between here and

is in good shape, and there are no

more accidents by cars jumping ulT.

The brick work on tbe new bank had
been contracted for by Mr. Sbarmam
whose death cccured in Louisville Monday

Mr. Frank Uaswell has secured the
agency here for the Louisville Times. The

paper will be delivered to subscribers at -'

o'clock eash day

Miss FJla Smith is closing out her mil-

linery stock. She will not follow the busi-

ness any longer, but Mrs Rrook's will con-

tinue dressmaking.

The scholars nnd teachers in the M. K.

church Soutb Sunday School have con-

tributed $2j for the purpose of supplying
the school with a lib-ar-

Col. Alf Allen went to Louisville last
Monday He will visit several counties in
his district, for lb purpose of appointing
enumerators of tbe census

The town trustees made an order Tues-

day night for four additional street lamps.

Tlioe which have already been put up are
a great advantage to the town.

That new iron fence around the Court
house will hardly be erected by April

court, but it certainly ought to be The
present one is about dilapidated.

Mr. James Sharman died in Louisville
Monday evening. Mr. Sharman was for
many years a resident of this place and
had a host of friends who will regret to

harof his sudden death. He went to
Louisville about two weeks ago apparent-
ly in good health He was treated there for
some disease of the throat by Dr. Cheat-

ham, from which be died.

DcilfiiffcN Can't bo Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. Tbere is
only one way to cure Deafness, nnd that is

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition ot the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Doafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
tukeu out and this tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever, nine cases out often are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for Circulars, free.

F J CUKNEY & CO, Toledo, O
fifeiy-Sol- by Druggists, 7.1c.

UNION STAR.

Mr. William Allen, of I'retton was in
town Rule day.

Dr. Marshal, of Stephensport, was in
town Friday.

Mr. Jar. Cunningham, of Mooleyvillo,
spent a day or two recently with his son
Owen Cunningham

Last Wednesday was Rule day and
quite a number of strangers were in town
but wo hear that no cases were tried.

Mr. Milton Roard and Will Hcnsley, of
Hardinsbug, were in town Wednesday,
iho Mr. John Jarret, of Stephensport,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McGIotblan were
called to Midway last week to attend tbe
funeral of Mrs. D.ra Brashear, who died
on the 18th inst.

Old Mr. Rayslnger Jiving three or four
miles from town fell in the fire last Friday
af.ernoon during bis wife's absence and
was burned to death.

JPTOUIl HACK AClir.S
Or you are Ml worn out, really cowl Tor nothing

It Is uenernl 'i ry
jtnoiKN'H muy tutrsna.It will cure you, and kIvo t. root I apiitlte. Bold

bv all dealers In medicine.

BRANDENBURG.

John T. Ditto, - Agent &. Corrcsp'nt

Freddie M. Ditto has the ch'cken pox.

Rev. Morrison prenches nt tl.H M K.

church Sunday
Col. Alfred Allen, of Hnrdinsburg. was

in our town last Thursday.

The high water ttlll holds the fort.
Plenty of rain to sustain it

Good many general utility harness and
saddle horses about here for sale

Mrs. Laura Flanncry, Woolf Creek, is
visiting Judge Woolfolk's family.

Miss Lillian L)wis is visiting relatives in

Louisville aud having her eyes treated.
Mr. Jesse L. Mnlin has accepted a clerk-

ship at the Filth Avenuo Uotcl in Louis-

ville.

One or two of Mr. J A. McGeheo's chil-

dren were down with chicken pox last
week.

Mr K U. Shellman sold a track of land
near Kkron week before last 10 Mr Dan

Sbacklett
Mrs. Agnes Ricketts, Louisville, Is down

visiting her son, Mr. James Ricketts, in

the bottom.
Dr D. C. Pusey ond Maeeoa Fontaine

are the only persons here that put up any
ice this season.

The Misses Rawlings were the guests of
Mies Georgie More men and company one
night last week.

Miss Lula Lewis has a type writer. She
is a business young lady and is preparing
to take care of herself.

For the last two weeks for some un-

known reason, only about half of our con-

tribution have appeared.

Mr. T. K. Ditto and wife got in from
Cumberland last Saturday. They will re-

main here for some little while.

Mr. A. W. Morcmen was down at Birm-

ingham, Alabama, week before last with a
view of erecting a Bteel plant there.

Messrs. R. H. Nevilt, U. C. Rawlings, J.
W. Lewis, J. Proctor Knott Mai in and
H. C. Woodson in Louisville last week.

Messrs. Bill Baskett and Jess Ashcrafi
were in town last Thursday, and raid they
thought tbere wheat was killed from tbs
late freezes.

The people say if you want to know

what ih going on in Meade county take the
Nkws Tbey will not know much if our
communications are cut out like they have
been of late.

Messrs. R II. Njvitt. John Yates, Judge
Woolfolk, John Nevitt and Tom McDonah
were down in Grayson county last week
looking after tome mineral land leases
that tbey hud taken last year.

Mesrs. E. H. Shellman, T. A. McAu-lifTun- d

F.lvis Wimp nre in the stock busi-

ness together. The style of the firm is
E U. Shellman i. Co. Thpy are prepared
to buy and baudle all kinds of stock.

Messrs Sullivan t Ditto, "Sbacklett
Hall" received a delightful cake from a
beautiful joung lady at Lebanon. Ky.
You know the boys are batching, and
delicacies of this sort aie highly appreciat-
ed.

This town is supporting three schools.

It looks as if it would be better if tbey
were all consolidated into one. There
seems to be a lack of appreciation in small
towns of this size for scLools. It ought not
to be so, for they can educate their chil-

dren much cheaper at home than abroad.

Tbe counties of the state should be care-

ful in the kind of men that tbey select as
delegates to the Constitutional Convention
It is very necessary to send moo there that
cannot be biased by corporations against
the interest of the citizens. Tbey ought to
be well up nnd posted with the constitu-
tions of our Bister states, and if not they
should prepare thomselves thoroughly by
examiniug and Btudying them closely.
These large railroad corporations are al-

ready using their influence as to the kind
of men they want tbere. The largest per
cent of the population of this state are
farmers, and they are the easiest set of
people on earth imposed upon. So it
stands them in land to see to it that the
right kind of men shall represent tbem in
that convention. Send good, honest and
senicable men, that are willing to moke a
law that is as good for his neighbor as for
himsel'. No one class of profession can
do that altogether. So it is very necessary
that the many different professions should
be represented tbere, bjt by the best we
have. Tbe race for this ought not to be
mixed up with politics for this is the peo-

ples country and not a political a flair.

At a meeting of the Meade County Com-

mercial Club, Judge O. C, Richardson was
called to the chair. The first business in
order was tbe adoption of the constimion
and by-la- prepared by Mr J. V, Lewis.
Kach article was discussed as read. Be-

fore adopting constitution and by-la- it
was moved that the books be opened to
any present who were not members. The
initiation fee is $2 SO and 25 cents in ad-

vance for dues. Twenty-fiv- e cents will be
tbe monthly dues form each member until
tbe board of directors see fit to change
them. On motion tbe constitution was
adopted with tbe following board of direc-

tors: B. S Clarkson, V. U. Richardson,
A. W. Moremen, II. C. Woodson, H. C.

Rawlings, Dr. J. M. Hardin, John T. Ditto,
R. II Nevitt, P. K. Malin secretary, J W.
Lewis treasury Mr David Rodman, of
Louisville, one of tbeprimo movers in the
Moremen Company, was then introduced
to tbe club by Dr. D C. Pusey, in a nice
Bpeech in which he told the object of Mr.
Rodman's visit. Mr. Rodman then made
a proposition, that if tbo people of this
town would subscribe ten thousand dol-

lars ($10 000) for his company, that tbey
would put up a manufactory, and that a
branch lino would be built from the L. St.
L & T. railroad to within one-ha- lf mille of
tVe Court House. The company proposes
to put up a Soda-as- h works, and also Salt
works, which will employ about COO bands.
A committee was then appointed to see
what could be done, nt d now it is an ts
sured fact, for the money has been raised.
Good by Cloverport, we leave you lo revel
in t'.e glory of your machine shops and
railroad Ccme to tbe city of Branden-
burg for what you want.

Assessed alun of nil properly in this
county, give" to rac by rur accommodat-
ing county clerk, R U. Nevtt :

185, 101 acres land valued nt . .$1 495 Gi:i

:W to-w- lolsat 107 8fi0

:i,:i0:i horses nt ... .... 177 915
11 stallions nt 1820

80:1 mules at C3,I15
' 18jicks 3 350

II jennets 310
I thoroughbred bulls 100

G thoroughbred cows 200

2.1C3 common cattle 20 991

4:!G5sheep 10 HG

9,099 bogi.ovrsix months old 31.093
G5storep 07,4 10

Watches nnd clocks 5,015

Gold and silver ware G90

Manufacturing Implements and
machinery 2,000

Agricultural Implements over
$250 310

Pianos, Ac 12 993

Safes 230
Wagons, carriages, Ac 30 6G9

Raw Materials 5115
Manufactured artie'es 9G0

Agricultural products 4 080

Steam Boats, Ac "J30
Steam Engines 17C30

Wines and 2,475

Value of all other properly not
Credits or money at interest ... 177 997

Money in possession 22.8G9

Bonds of all kinds, except U. S 15,000
2,217 legal voters.
3 301 children from G to 20 years of age.

Ilucklcn's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 26 cents per box,
For sale by G. W. Short, Cloverport, Ky.,
and J. A. Witt, Uardinsburg, Ky.

BEWLEYVILLE.

E W Jones and John Meadow, if Big

Spring, were in town Friday.

Jack Paul, of Garret, Meado county,
spent Sunday with his father.

W. H. Cain, sr sold to S. P. Drury one
fat cow, weighing 1300 pounds for $39.

George Grayson, the shoe maker, of this
place has been very sick for several days.?

Alonzo Bennett bought of John Bandy a
crop of last years tobacco for $225 in cash

B F. McCoy, of this place bought of

Alfred Taylor, of Rossetta, seven stock
steers, paying $101.

S. P. Drury bought of T. H. Payne k
S. T. McCoy a car load of hogs, paying
$3 35 per hundred

Mrs. Wm. G. Clajcorab, of Davis county,
is making a continued visit to her mother,
Mrs. Susan Tucker.

Mrs D. B Rigsby is making a visit to
her children at the Masonic Widows and
Orphaus Homo in Louisville.

W. J. Piggot, H. E. Bisham and Dr. J,
M. Walker, succeeded in filling their ice
houses during the last cold spell.

Dr. J. I). Parker, who has a number of
friends at this place is reported to be quite
sick at bis home in McKinney, Texas.

Mies Enma Hodges has returned to
Louisville after a short visit to her mother
at this place, for a six month? stay.

Miss'B. Alaggio Paul, will leave for
Campbellsville, Monday 17th, tc attend the
the Spring Session of school at that place

A. J. Tompson bought of Junes Snyder
one 3 year old steer paying 3 cents, also
one cow of W. N. Drury 10 year old for
$22.50

John Richardsqn, Griffin Dowell, Hum-

phrey Helm, Moses Bennett and John
Miller, of High Plains, were in town Fri-

day attending Magistrates court.
We once more have an Oliver Chill

plow ngeot at this place and the farmers
can secure repairs to their plows without
riding six or eight miles when they are
needed at home. .

V. G Babbage, attorney, of Hardinsburg
was in attendance at the Magistrates court.
He reaped quite a harvest of fees and in
most cases bcrjght his client out winner in
the action.

J. E, Monarch, candidate for county
court clerk and James W. Miller, of Har-
dinsburg, were in town Friday and remain-
ed over till Saturday morning They both
are very popular gentlemen in this place
and will receive the full vote of the party
in this end of the county.

BURAS.

We now have it, la grippe in full blast.
Mr. Wm. G. Butler is quite sick with

pneumonia,
M Meyer has been in tbo east this week

buying goods for his firm at this place.

If mud was valuable we have tbe stuff
111 at would be in demand just now, you bet

Mr. Lee T. Meyer and wife, of this place
have been visiting relatives in Louisville
this week.

Mr. Jake Carman, a prosperous young
farmer of Hardin county' was in our town
this week trying to buy a horse.

Mr, EJitor, if you see a man that wants
to deal In tobacco, send him this way as
we have plenty of tobacco and no b lyers.

Mr. John Butler of this vicinity is quite
sick and likely will not recover, as he is
quite old. He also lost his wife u few days
ago, after a short illness

Farmers have been trying to sow oats
for Ihe last few day, but on account of the
wet weather they have not made much
progress.

Tbere is a band of men organizid in our
vicinity '.hat call theraielves Whosters.
They say that means low goads and high
products or In other words "tbo farmers in
the shade and tbo capitalists in the sui.

Mr. John Cook, of Custer, was in our
town this week trying to buy some cattle,
also Mr Rxhard Ilardaway, formerly with
the firm of Brooks & Gregory, was here on
the same business.

Br withirg the Newi, the Wheelers and
tobacco plants success this spring.

I'OIl IIYHl'KPHIA
Use Hrown'a Iron lllttrra.

Physicians recommend It
Alt dealers keep It tl.00 per bottle. Genuine

lias trade-mar- aud crowd red lines on wrapper.

-- ESTi
h Our Aim To Keop the Best.

f--
n Our Principle Fair Denllnfj. M
ui Our Ambition To Ploase Our Trado. M
pq Our Price Tho Lowest. (J)

I ARE YOU

The seal of popularity
been placed

Profuse with Novelties

Great in Assortment,
Unapproachable

. In Price.
Attractive Goods in great variety.

Attractive Prices to tell their own tales ofcheapn's

Attractive Bargains bound to please every buyer

Attractive Treatment a smile and a square deal
for all.

Quality at the Top- - --Prices at the Bottom
This is the condition of affairs with us as regards

Groceries .". and . Provisions!
Come, see and wonder at the values we give.

The maximum Quality In Staple and Fancy Groceries
The Minimum Price.

VEST'S J
CLOVERPOET, KY.

VEST
LONG BRANCH.

Mr. A Ditto, Jr., was down with la
Krippe last week.

Mr. Crit Ilajnes, of tbe upper bottom,
was tbe guest of Mr, Sim Dooley laBt week.

Messrs. Dooley & Reynolds are at
Payncsville trying to fish some tools out
of a well.

General Manager of the Rock Gas Co.

McDonald was down from Louisville one
day last week.

Miss Emma Enelish left here Saturday
for Ekron to visit her crandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Hall, near town.

Mr. F. Ditto, Sr., Louisville, was down

last week on a visit to his family. He has
just gotten over an attack of Grippe.

Miss Ida Ma) field was called to hor
home ut Horse Cave last Thursday on ac-

count of illness in her family. She re-

sumed her.school the following Monday.

Mr. A. J. Bickerstaff spent a couple of
days in Brandonburg last week. I under-

stand he has offered to give right of way

in front of his place, for a depot, for a
pass for his family oyer the road for twen-

ty years.
Mr. C. W. Parsons, the Civil Engineer

for tbe Rock Gas Company, has made a
beautiful map, showing the. lay and the
dip of tbe different stratas of rock clay,
etc., in tbe Rock Gas Company's territory
from here to J. K, Ditto's place. It is a
boautiful piece of mappioc, artistically
gotten up and shows clearly that he has it

down to a fine point.

Tbere cirr.e noar being a collision on the
Doe Run bridge last Wednesday by tbe
down passenger and an engine. The pas-

senger was very considerably beMnd time
and this engine must have thought it could
make it to Long Branch all right. The
bridge being nearly one-four- th mile long,
they had time to check up. It was a good
thing that it occurred tbere instead of on
some of those sharp curves (bis side or the
other side or the bridge.

It a Uxcellout Qualities
Commend to public approval tbe Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
is pleasing to the eye and to the taste, and
by gently acting on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, it cleanses tho system effectually
thereby promoting tbo health and comfort
of all who use it.

Another Uood One ut tlio lliiktn
Spring Stock Farm.

Mr. V. W. Williams has just returned
from the Bluo Grais country, where he
purchased the trotting bred coach stallion,
Ypsllanti, from Mr. Wm. T. Withers, Fuir-law- n,

Lexington, Ky. Ypsllanti js by the
great Aberdeen, son of Rysdyk's Hamble
tooion.

Aberdeen is the sire of Hatiio Wood-

ward 2U5, Jim Jewell 2.19, Modock
2:19 and nineteen olbors in the 2:30 list.
His dum is Widow Macbreo, record 2:29,
by American Star.

The dam of Ypsilauti is Nancy Lee, by
Lexington Chief 2:.'18, by Regular, son of
Volunteer, sire of St. Julian 2.11V, and
twenty eight more in the 2.110 list. Dam,
the dam o! Wildwood, record 2:27.

Grandam, Mary B. by Mambrino Chor-
ister, siro of tho dams of Proteine 2:18,
Belle Braiafield 2:20, Mambrinetle 2:21,
etc., son of Mambrino Chief.

Great grandam, Lady Stanhopo, by
Rysdyk's Hambletonlan, bead of a family

"riEST

WITH US !

and attractiveness lies
upon stock of

4

(!)

VEST
of over seven hundred 2:30 trotters. Lidy
Stanhope is grandam of Rosa Wilkes
2:18, Simmons 2:24, aire of nine 2:30 per-
formers and of Almont, sire of Jerry AN
mont 2:24.

Ypsilanti is a style of horse most need-i- n

this country. He is a large horse of
handsome appearance, closely resembling
bis noted sire. He is perfectly sound and
a first-cla- ss individual, well broke to har-

ness, gentle and a fast trotter. Mr. Wil-

liams' catalogues for 1890, giving full ped
igree, etc , aro now in print and will soon
be ready for distribution. They are al-

ways interesting, and a work of art. He
formerly had tbem printed in Louisville,
but has found out that we can do them as
well or better and for leaa money. He
believes in patronizing friends when pric-
es and merits are the same. He has
(pared neither pains nor expense in the
purchase of a high class of horses for our
country, and it seems to us that any man
who fails to uvail himself of this opportu-t- o

breed to as good as the Stato affords, is
blind to his own interests. The service
fees may be a little higher than that-o- f tho
common stock of the country, but this is a
very small item in comparison with the
valve of tbe stock. Tbe best is always the
cheapest

ROCKVALE.

Hello! where did you get that grip ?

Mr. Chas Jones is on the sick list this
week.

Mr. It. P. Robertson h in Louisville
this week.

Mr. David Uerudon, of Dakota, is visit-
ing W. J. Dean.

Mr. John Beeler, of Hardinsburg, is vis-

iting relatives here.

t
Tbe weather prophets of this place pre-

dict u late spring.
Mr. C. F. Beeler, of Hardinsburg, was

here on business Monday. '

Tbe peaches are killed and the farmers
say wheat is greatly damaged.

Mr. Joh-- i Fisher, of Webster, is visit-
ing his son, Mr. Chas. Fisher.

Sure enough; Miss Ella is going to
marry. Guess who the lucky man is.
McGinty.

Mr. Jolly Meador and bride (nee Miss
Ada Black) are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jesso Owen

Mr. Cbas. Bjyd, who has been visiting
friendj here since Christmas, will leave
for his home Friday,

The party given by Mrs. Jesse L. Owen,
last Saturday, night, wai the most enjoy-
able event of tho season. It was there
that true Kentucky hospitality was exhib-
ited.

Mr. Rector Copper, of this place, died
March 3rd, We lose a good citizen arid n
highly respectod man. Sympathy is ex-

tended to the bereaved family.
Mr. C. Lucius Cornwall, of Louisville

was at Duty's cut Friday. He was tbe
guest of Mr. Abernathy. Tbo McCracken
brothers came down on the new road Sun-
day, Tbey went as far as Baty's bill.

Hogs! Hogs! Hogs!
Bight fine KaglUh Iterkahlre Plg'i Sow

from Imported stock. Tbe l'lgi Ity Imported
Kubler No. 22,853. He cost W. T. Miller.
Bowling Green, Ky., $700. Tlieie fine Pig
will be lold at rmsoBable prlees.

Jtriey Heifer In etlf. Jeney Cow Freih
May lit, at fair prices.

Oh. J, E. Brown,
Cloverport, Ky,

ATTRACTION !
UNPRECEDENTED

DIBTBIBUTED.

Louisiana Stato Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature In 1868, Tor

Educational and Cbnritablo purpoi'ei nnd its
franchise was made a part of tbo prcient
State Constitution In 167V,by an overwhelming
popular vote.

ITS MAMMOTH lK,VWl'ns
take iilnco &oiiii Annually,
Juno unci December, anil ltn
GIIAND SI!N'(2liC MJJtllltlt UICAAV-IN4- .S

tako place on ouch of tlio other
ton inoMtlm In the rc"", una ore nildrawn In public, nt the Academy
of iTliiklc, fuv Urlcaim, I.a.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of its Drawings, and
Prompt payment of Us prizes,

Attested as follows!
" We do hereby certify that tee supervise

the arrangements for all the Momtnly anjl
Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana
Slate Lottery Company, and in person
manage and control ihe Drawings them-
selves, and thai the same are conducted
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith
toward all parties, and we authorize the
Company to use this certficaie, with fac-simil- es

of our signatures attached, in its
advertisements."

ComniUsloiicri.
We the undersigned Banks and Bank-

ers will pay all Prizes drawn in the Louis-
iana State Lotteries which may be pre-
sented at our counters.
II. HI. WAItMSLUY, Iro. Louisiana

Natlonul Hank.
PIEKUC IjAN'AUX, Prca. Stato Na-

tional Hank.
A. HAIiDWIN, Proa, Hew Orleans

National Hank.
C4UI. KOIIN Prca. Vnlou National

Ilank.
GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING

In the Academy of Music, NewOrleans
Tuesday, April 15, 1890.

Capital Prizo, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Hal vex 10: Uuarlcrs t;
Xotitha 62; Twentieth $1.

list or raizis..
1 CAPITAL PltlZB OF ?300,000-$300,0O- O

1GUAND PRIZE OF 100,000.. 100,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 60,000.. 80,000
1 LAROE PRIZES OF 25,000.. 25,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000,. 20,000
5 PRIZES OF 5,000.. 25,000

25 1,000- - 25,000
100 " 500.. 50,000'
200 300.. 60,000
500 " 200.. 100,000

irrBoziUATtoN rimes.
100 Prizes of $500 are $50,000
100 Prises of $300 are $30,000
100 Prises of $200 are , 20.000

Tkbmixii, Pbizes:
889 Prises of 100 ar ;. 09.900
999 Prises of 100 are 99.900

, - ,, P

3,134 Prizes, amounting to $1,054,800
Note Tickets drawing Capital Prises are

not entitled to terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

9For Club rates, or any further Information
desired, write legibly to tbe undersigned,
clearly stating your residence, with State,
County, Btreet and Number. Morerapid return
mall delivery will bo assured by your enclos-
ing an Envelope bearing your full address,

IMPORTANT.
Am M. A. DAUPHIN.

New Orleans, I.a.,
or III. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
By ordinary letter, containing Monkt Ohdkr

Issued by all Express Companies, New York
Exchange. Draft or Postal Note. Wi pay
oh CoBBKNor sent us by Express of $5 or over.

Address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLUANS NATIONAL, HANK.
Noiv Orleans, I--

REMEMBER that the payment of all prises
Is GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL
BANKS of New Orleans, and the Tickets are
signed by the President of an Institution,
Whose chartered rights are recognised In the
highest Courts; therefore, bewaroof any imita-
tions or annonymous schemes.

ONE DOLLAR Is tbe price of the smallost
part or fraction of a Ticket ISSUED BY US
in any Drawing. Anything In our name of-
fered for less than a Dollar is a swindle.

Printers' Ink
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

Is Issued weekly, and is the representative
journal tbe trade journal of American adver-
tisers. It Indicates to the Inexperienced ndvci-tls- er

how, when, and where he should adver-
tise j how to write an advertisement; how to
display one; what newspapers to use; how much
money to oxpend in fact, discourses on every
point that admits of profitable discussion. Ad-

vertising is an art practiced by many but
by few. The conductors of Printers'

Ink understand it, and their advice Is based on
an experience of more than twenty-fiv- e years
in placing advertising contract! for many of
the largest and most successful advertisers. A
year's subscription costs but two dollars : sam-

ple copies Free. Address :

OEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruco St., New York.

The Finest on Earth.
The Cincinnati, Hamlltou & Dayton R. R.

Is tho only line running Pullman's Per-fect- en

Safety Veatlbulod Trains, with
Chair, Parlor, Sleeping nnd Dining Car
service between Cincinnati, Indlanapol.'p
and Chicago, and is the Only Line rifnnlnc
Through Reclining Chair Cars between
Cincinnati, Keokuk and Springfield, III.,
and Combination Chair and Sleepinn Car
Cincinnati to Peoria, III.,

And the Only DIRECT LINE
between Cincinnati, Dayton, Lima, Toledo,
Detroit, the Lake Regions and Canada.

The road is one of tbe oldest in tbe State
of Ohio and the only line entering Cincin-
nati over twenty-Gv- e miles of double
track, and from its past record van more
than assure its patrons speed, comfort aud
safety.

Tickets on sale everywhere, and see
that they read O. EI. & D., either in or out
of Cincinnati, Indianapolis, or Toledo.

e. o. Mccormick,
Oeneral Passenger and Ticket Agent.

FARMERS FREE COLUMN,

For Sale Fresh cow and young calf, good
milker. J, 0. Utxpiiicns, Holt, Ky.

Poe Sale Denmark stallion,
dam by MoLaokey. lie's a prodigy for style,
Rise and action. Price $200.

J. F. Oartsb, Webster, Ky,

FOR BALK Jersey Bull, 2 years old.
Several fine milk cows with young calves.

J, T. Bobardi. Hardinsburg, Ky.

Corn, Hay, Oats ai'd Orchard 'Orau 6od for
sals. W. D, JloLTj Holt, Ky.

There is no humbug abat ear premiums
They ull go wlihoHt money and without
price lo our pid up subscribers.
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